Long-Range Planning Committee
October 2, 2017
4:30 p.m.–6:30 p.m.
ESC Board Room

“To review the district physical plant, program capacity, enrollment boundaries, transportation routing, and major capital equipment requirements, and determine what improvements to efficiency, sustainability, and infrastructure needs may be required during the next five to ten years.”

Agenda:

4:30–4:45 Welcome and review minutes/agenda

4:45–5:30 Next steps with start times process
   Committee impressions after open houses
   Comment cards/feedback review at next meeting (October 16)
   Survey going out

5:30–6:15 School boundaries and traffic
   Overview of LPS school boundaries
   High traffic corridors and intersections
   Transported/pedestrian areas
   Planned development in Douglas County
   Douglas County traffic volumes: now and future
   Boundary strategies to address traffic issues
   Discussion

6:15–6:30 Next two meetings and upcoming Board of Education recommendation:
   October 16, 2017 from 4:30–6:30 in the ESC Board Room
   Discuss community feedback and survey results
   Furniture assessment
   November 6, 2017 from 4:30–6:30 in the ESC Board Room
   ADA study
   November 16: Recommendation to the Board of Education

6:30 Adjourn